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NEWS OF STATE.
"

COLUMBIA NOTES.
A marriage that came as a surprise

was that of Mr. John W. Brown to
Miss llenry Ellen Church, of Franklin.
They are at the home of the groom's
parents on Tenth street.

The Pleasure Seekers' Club met
with the Misses Halfacre last Thurs-
day night, and had as their special
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown.

Lawyer Adams, of Nashville, was
mingling with his many friends here
recently.

Mis. Laura Pointer, of Spring Hill,
is visiting her brother, Mr. Will Tuck-
er, who is very sick at his home on
Eighth street.

Prof. T. p. Turner, of Pulaski, and
Prof. W. S. Thompson, of Nashville,
were here at the laying of the corner
stone, of the G. U. 0. of 0. F., June 30.

Rev. Spratlin, pastor of Mt. Leban-
on Baptist Church, filled his pulpit the
first Sunday in July, after an absence
of three weeks.

The many friends of Mrs. J. C. Law-
rence, of Embargo street, will be sor-
ry to hear of her serious illness.

Miss A. J. Dew is teaching in Law-rencebur- g.

Mr. Joe Porter, of Nashville, has
been in our midst visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy, of Decatur,
Ala., is visiting her father, Mr. Plum-n-.e- r

Webster, of Glade street.
Prof. J. II. Kelly left Thursday for

a number of points in West Tennessee.
He spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Kelly, Jr., G53 Bass street, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

EBENE2ER NOTES.

Sunday morning school opened
promptly at 9:30 a. m., after an in-
teresting session, Rev. A. P. Gray, pas-
tor of Pulaski Station, gave an inspir-
ing lecture to the school. Also Mrs.
11. O. Bowman, of Bayou, Miss.

Rev. N. Smith and Rev. Gray went
to the home of Mrs. Wm. Hall, where
an excellent dinner was served.

At 7:30 Rev. C. S. Bowman, of
Mound Bayou, Miss., announced his
text Psalms 108, from which he de-

livered a powerful sermon. Rev. Bow-
man and wife are the guests of Mrs.
J no. Jones.

Mrs. Buchanan was very sick Sun-
day.

Miss Lillie Hall is able to be up.
Mr. C. Hideout is still in bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson are re-

joicing over a fine baby girl.
Miss Annie Hall spent Sunday with

Miss Mattie D. Walker.
The Standard Club was the scene

of a merry garden party last Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson. The rooms were
adorned with magnolias. Various
games, fireworks and music were en-
joyed until a late hour, when ices and
fruit were served. Fappe was dis-
pensed by Misses Addie Lou Buchan-
an and Reba Johnson.

The guest list included Misses Mam-
ie Copeland, Lottie Anthony, Addie
Lou and Delia Buchanan, Lottie and
vVertie Harris, Reba Johnson. Messrs.
Allen Copeland. Martin, G. A. McGee,
Frank Copeland, J. A. Mcintosh and
F. W. Johnson.

McMINNVILLE NOTES.
The barbecue held on the grounds

of the M. E. Church was well attended
and there were crowds of visitors who
.spent the Fourth in our city.

Mrs. E. 13. Looper, of Nashville,
with her two little boys, is visiting
her mother here.

Miss Daisy B. Payne, of Chatta-
nooga, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Anderson.

Mrs. Leslie Rouse has as her guest
Miss Pearl Often, of Nashville.

Miss Elizabeth Solomon, of Tulla-homa- ,

is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Win. Womack and daughters,

Hattie Mae and Ophelia have re-
lumed home after a month's visit to
Chattanooga.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond French are
very much elated over the arival of a
twelve-poun- d baby girl.

Miss Willie Leon Griffey entertained
a number of young ladies at her home
on Saturday afternoon from 3 to G

in honor of Misses Daisy B. Payne, of
Chattanooga: Pearl Otten, of Nash-
ville and Elizabeth Solomon, of Tul-lahom-

Gaines were indulged in and during
the afternoon a course of ices was
sewed with wafers. Quite an enjoy-
able afternoon was spent. Those pres-
ort were Misses Payne. Otten, Solo-
mon, Edna Grace lirown. Hattie E.
ithodes, lUtha Mae Morford, Bertha
M. Brown, Jessie Gwyn, Lexie V.
Cope, Iiuia J. Young. Lucy Anderson,
Maud Johnson, Ada and Minnie John-
son, Laura Shaw and Willie L. Grif-
fey.

Miss Laura J. Young left. Monday
Afternoon for a few days' visit to Miss
Julia Roach at. Smart's.

Dr. T. B. Spencer spent the fourth
at, home with his family. Dr. Spencer
is a prominent physician of Tulla-homa- .

Miss Queen Payne and Mr. Wm. An-

derson were quietly married on Wed- -

iiesday evening, July 3, Rev. D. T
Luirch officiating.

Mrs. Millie Morford, one of McMinn
ville's oldest citizens, is quite ill.

GOODLETTSVI LLE NOTES.
The Fourth of Julv was verv nnnro- -

priately celebrated in the form of a
grand barbecue and icnic.

Mrs. Alice Brown and her son, Mr.
Mack Brown, of Frankfort. Kv.. visit
ed friends and relatives of this place
last week.

Miss Willie McMinn has decided to
take the Globe again.

Mr. Cain Thomas and Miss Anna L,
Hendricks are on the sick list--

Mr. J. M. Payne. Misses Eunice A
Hendricks and Marie L. Thomas vis
ited Nashville last week.

Mr. Sam Cole, of Nashville, spent
the fourth here.

Mrs. Nancy Grooms has returned
from Clarksville.

Mrs. Nettie Gee, of Edgefield Junc
tion, spent the fourth with her mother,
Mrs. Martha Hendricks.

Mrs. Walter Davis, of Baker Station,
was among her friends here last Tues-
day.

Miss Rosa B. Hendricks visited
Nashville this week.

SMYRNA NOTES.

A very serious and shocking acci-
dent occurred in the home of Rev. J.
H. Darden, Sunday morning. His little
two-yea- r old baby girl was shot and
instantly killed by a 22 rifle cartidge
in the hands of her little seven-yea- r

old brother. Mr. and Mrs. Darden
were away from home at the time.
having gone to Jefferson, several miles
away, to preach, and was eneae-e- in
service when the news was home to
them. The funeral took place Mon
day in the presence of a large crowd.
Rev. H. J. Johnson, P. E. of the
Nashville District of the C. M. E.
Church, officiated. A lanre number
of relatives and friends came up from
me t'lty to show their respect.

Mrs. Josie Bradford, of Nashville,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cart-wrig-

this week.
Mrs. Steve Pearce and little daugh-

ter, of Nashville, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wade. Mr. Pearce
spent a pleasant day with his family
and friends Sunday, returning to his
work Monday morning.

Misses Maria and Mary L. Hayes,
Mrs. J. S. Watson and Rev. S. Thomp-
son, of Nashville, were guests of Mrs.
Lucinda Rucker last week. Mrs.
Rucker has a nice home, is very en-
tertaining and always makes it pleas-
ant for her friends.

Mrs. Eve Sneed is visiting in Nash-
ville this week.

Little Robert Weakley, of Patterson
street, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. John
Hill.

Misses Lucinda Drennon and cousin,
Idella Reed, of Nashville, visited Miss
Fallie L. Battle Sunday.

Prof. W. O. Walden will exhibit
lure Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wade are drilling
he children for an entertainment

soon.
Rev. D. P. Pearson, of Murfreesboro,

is the choice of the U. S. of R. No. 25,
to preach their annual sermon at Sand
Hill on the fourth Sunday in August.

BRENTWOOD NOTES.
The deferred "Children's Day" exer-

cises at Brook's Chapel M. E. Church
came off last Sunday before a large
audience. The program had been ar-
ranged by Prof. J. C. Crawley, super-
intendent of the Sunday school, and
the teachers, who spared no pains in
their selections for the program, and
with the Mt. Lebanon Sunday School,
Mr. Robert Hunt, superintendent, join-
ing in the performance of the day
was one of interest, and wras highly
appreciated by all present. Miss Eliza
Ware, of Staunton, Va., a student of
Fisk University, presided with splen-
did efficiency at the organ. The de-
light of the occasion was heightened
by the recital of "The Colored Sol-
diers," by Miss . Edith W. Smith, of
Louisville, who is an elocutionist of
marked ability. The exercises closed
with credit to all who participated.
The moneys realized amounted to
ibout $10.00.

Miss Ruby J. Thompson, who re-
cently completed a course in trained
musing at the "Red Cross" Sanitari-
um of Louisville, with her friond, Miss
lldith W. Smith, of Louisville, one of
the most, highly esteemed and success-
ful leathers of the Louisville Public

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
('. Crawley., of "Locust Lawn," Brent-
wood.

Bean picking, apple picking, and
other kinds of farm work are in full
motion in these parts. Products from
'"inn and garden command splendid
prices.

Sizzling sizzling hot out here for
".ire. The growth of garden stuff is
being retarded by the dry weather.

Everybody works but father, and
'ie works, too, now a days on the
farm.

No caes of serious Illness among
our Brentwood people.

Miss Ella Collier, of Rome, Ga., is
spending her vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Slaughter.
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i SPORTING NEWS.

BY LEON.

WHITE SOX LOSE TO A. B. C.'S

Colored Team Annexes Double-Hea- d

er, Although Outhit Score3
6-- 4 and 5--

The Indianapolis White Sox, one of
the strong Independent teams, invaded
Northwestern Park Sunday afternoon
only to drop a double-heade- r to the
A. B. C.'s. The story of the first game
goes like this 6 to 4 ; and the refrain
of the second is like this 5 to 2. The
Sox had an awful time losing those
games to the colored team.

In the opener, the A. B. C.'s swatted
the ball for eight safe ones, number-
ing among them two three-bagger- s.

McAllen, of the Sox, flinched, but took
his medicine manfully. Style's men,
strange to say, got twelve hits off Grif-
fin, but they were too scattered to
prove of material damage. Bennet
was sent to the slab for the Sox in
the second game and managed to hold
the demon hitters of the A. B. Cs to
three hits and fanned out eight of the
big sluggers. Talbott for the colored
team, was hit safely eight times, but
the Sox could not get their men
around. Luck was somewhat against
the white boys, as two of the three
hits secured against them were home
runs, which together with misplays,
contributed the game to the A. B. C.'s.
Scores:

R. H. E.
White S. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 04 12 3
A. B. C.'s 0 0 4 0 0 0 2 0 6 8 2

Second Game.
R. II. E.

White S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 8 G

A. B. C.'s 0 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 5 3 2

The Freeman.
It will be noticed the White Sox

made more hits in each game than A.
B. C, but what caused them to lose
was, they also made more errors.
coupled with the fast fielding of the A.
u. c.'s. or, in other words, it shows
what the Negro can do when given a
chance.

The A. B. C.'s have asked for dates
lere on or about Aug. 12. This is a

good team all star players and it
is to be hoped they will so arrange to
bo here for three games at least.
Watch the Globe for the announce
ment.

STANDARD GIANTS VS. NEW OR
LEANS.

So far as the local team is con
cerned there has been no game in
town this week, although three have
been played to the tune of the fol
lowing scores: Monday Giants, G;
New Orleans, 9. Tuesday Giants, 6:
New Orleans, 9. Wednesday Giants,
0; New Orleans, 9.

It will be seen from the socres that
New Orleans is very much, indeed,
stuck on "nine," as they made nine
each day. It is a fact which will al-

ways hold good, that the boys must
play good, hard, clean ball if they ex
pect the fans of the old Rock City to
support them. Play better, boys, and
the crowds will be better. Had Rub-
ber been calling the game, perhaps the
Giants might have won one at least.

AT LAST.
The greatest society came of the sea

son will be pulled off on the 29th of
July, between the Methodist and Bap
tist printers. This has been a long
looked for meeting, as there is much
interest centered on the outcome.

Columbia. Tcnn., Julv 4. 1907. Be
fore a record breaking crowd the
Columbia Cubs defeated the A. M. E.
Publishing House team Julv 4.
at Riverside Park by a score of 5 to 2.
Flippin, the local southpaw, was in-

vincible and held the visitors down to
four scattered hits. The game was
fast and snappy from start to finish. A
tripple play, nmde by Whitsey, Christ-mia- n

and Fly, was the feature.
Score by innings:

R. H. E.
A. M. E.'s 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 02 4 G

C 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 5 7 2
Summary: Two base hits II. Flip- -

pin, Whitsey; sacrifice hits Brown,
Perry, Mason; tripleplay Whitsey to
Christmas to Fly; base on balls Off
Flippin, 1; off Mason, 9; struck by
Flippin, 5; by Mason, 3.

Batteries: Nashville Mason and
Christman. Columbia Flippins and
Perry. Umpire Butler. Time 1

hour and 30 minutes. Attendance, 700.

July 5, Columbia also took the sec
ond game played the A. M. E.'s by a
score of 7 to 5.

Batteries: A. M. E.'s Wright and
Christman. Columbia Patton and
Perry. Umpire Collins.

DIAMOND SPARKS.
(Big) Bill Clark is playing great

Lall for the Cubs after being out of the
game two seasons. He has that same
old batting eye.

.

(Sap) Fly is the dope, and don't you
forget It.

T. Green and Hopkins are the com-

ing youngsters of note. Watch them.

NEW ORLEANS BASEBALL CLUB.

Mr. Frank Palambo, owner of the
New Orleans baseball team, left the
city Wednesday evening for New Or-

leans. .The Creoles having been sched-
uled to play a game, were left to work
under the direction of Manager Prin-gle- s.

The club left Thursday morn-
ing for Little Rock, Ark, where they
will again join Mr: Palambo.

Jim Jeffries has been refused a li-

quor license in Los Angeles because
there are too many saloons in the
block where he wanted to locate.

From the West comes the report
that Battling Nelson is far from being
a well man. The general opinion is
that the beating he received from Joo
Cans at Goldfleld is having its effects.

It is reported that Jack Johnson,
the California Negro heavyweight
pugilist, is engaged to marry a rich
Australian white woman. Police Ga-zet- t.

LITERARY MUSICAL CLUB.
The Literary Musical Club gave a

social at the' the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Watkins, 1307 Hynes street, last
Friday 'evening. All present enjoyed
t 'nvely program which was as fol
lows:

ration Mr. A. S. Sloan
:rocal Solo Mr. W. J. Blanton
heading Mrs. M. H. Greer

o'n . Mrs. R. O'Neal
M'ss Marv Pago presided at the

forto. At the completion of the pro-"n-

a course of ices was served.

DELIGHTFULLY ENNTERTAINED.
Mrs. Harvey Ewing, of Franklin was

lelightly entertained June 3rd. 1907,
by Mrs. A. A. Cullom and Mrs. Clar-
ence Pinkston at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Pinkston, 148 Thoma.s street,
from 7 o'clock to 10 o'clock. Mrs.
William Gentry presided at the piano
and Miss Gertrude Lewis rendered
several vocal selections, after w"hich
refreshments were served. Those
nresent were Mesdames Harvey Ew-in- t

of Franklin, Ned Tyree, William
Goff, David Lewis, William Britt,
William Gentry, Geo. Cunningham,
Clarence Pinkston, A. A. Cullom, Miss
Gertrude Lewis.

MISS EVANS IN NASHVILLE.
After an absence of about twelve

months, Miss Katie Evans, a proof-
reader of the printing department at
Tuskegee Institute, is again in Nash-
ville. Miss Evans is well and favora-b- y

known in the city, having been
connected at one time with the A. M.
E. Sunday School Union as chief
nroof-reade- r, and having been one of
the proof-reader- s at the National
Baptist Publishing Board. Miss
Evans comes to spend a part of the
summer with her mother and sisters.
She exnects to return to Tuskegee at
the beginning of the school year. She
arrived Sunday morning and spent
the day with Mrs. Txwell Landers, of
lf.03 Harding street, where she was
royally entertained.

MUSICAL AT ST. JOHN.
Tore was a musical and festlal at

St. John A. M. E. Church last Thurs-
day night, wh'.ch was a grand suc-
cess. Tt was under the direction of
Prof. Chas. H. Kelly. All the num-
bers were well rendered. . Special
mention should be made of the so-nran-o

solo by Miss K. A. Bradford, of
New York ; tenor solo by Chas. II. Kel-iv- .

and bass solo by Geo. R. O. Grady.
The St. John quartette sang Fixcell's
"Thousand Tongues." Prof. L. B.

orham and Mrs. Lydia E. Norris, of
New Orleans, rendered solos during
the exercises Sunday evening.'

ENJOYABLE EVENING.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis, of 935

Morri:-o- n street, entertained last Fri-
day evening, July 5, in honor of their
daughter, Miss Laura. The rooms
were decorated with ferns and cut
flowers. The young folks spent a most
enjoyable evening dancing and play-
ing various games. At a late hour a
course of ices and cake was served.
Those present were Mrs. Dr. Mat-
thews. Misses Cora Belle and Allen
Matthews, of Kingston Springs; Laura
Lewis, Ella L. Jones, Marion E. Lewis
Messrs. Robert Harris. William and
James Gilbert Lewis, Benjamin C. L
Lewis and Mrs. Martin. Miss Laura
Lewis and Allen Matthews sang, "In
the shade of the old apple tree."

CONCERT AT LANE TABERNACLE.
Quite an excellent programme was

'endered at Lane Tabernacle, East
Nashville, on Momlay night, July 8.
Those who Participated were Miss
Shaw. Mrs. Willa Mai Znckery. Miss
"ora Johnson. Mr. Dan Alexander Mr
Mr. James Alexander; chorister

'
and

Miss Brnoie Mai Fwing, who presided
at the organ. A large audience was
well pleased with the rendition of vo-
cal and instrumental music.

Ufa Oi Llariin
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE: RESIDENCE:
714 Jo Johnston Ave. 500 Fifth Ave., South.

Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m. Telephone. Main 3484-- 1

7 to 9 &. m.
Telephone, Main 4443--

PARADE :
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PLATE I.
We manufacture K. P. Lodge Banners

as per illustration given above, at prices
according to quality of materials and
trimmings, ranging from $50 to $75; silk
embroidered work from $80 to $110; hand
embroidered bullion work from $I'5 to
$260. Specifications furnished ou banners
at any price desired. ;: ::
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PLATE 2.

This shows a very popular design for
G. U. O. of O. F. Lodges. Front made
of white flag silk. Lambrequin, or Cur-
tain, of red silk. Tainted in gold leaf
and oiL colors, back of red banner sateen
Trimmed with imported gold lace, fring
tassels, etc. Hardwood pole, wood cro
barjjr in cover and holster. Prices

V "S the ahsve Banners will
made for any other orgw1 Son at san. j
prices, changing emblems ena lettering
to suit the Order. :: :: ?.

For further information write to
National Baptist Publishing Board.

R. H. BOYD, Secretary,
523 Second Ave.. N. Nashville. Tenn.

nf!!eta8t Ntashville l0Jges Knights
contemplate having

Sfta5. ddale GlVe Tufsda?.

Prof. s. P. Harris, chief of the cler- -


